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Lehigh Hosts Lion Nine
! . 1

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Co-Editor

Penn State’s baseball team
meets Lehigh in Bethlehem,
Pa., this afternoon in the first
half of an importanttwo-game
rpad trip. 'Pie Lions travel on
to Villanova to face the Wild-
cats tomorrow. 1

State opened its season with a
6-1 victory over’ Gettysburg Tues-day, but both Lehigh and Villa-
noya should provide stiffer oppo-
sition than the Bullets could mus-
ter.

• The Engineers won their opener
against Swarthmore, 5-4, Wednes-
day and figure to be at fullstrength for this afternoon’s con-
test

Righthander Marlin Bieseckerwill be on the hill for the Nit-
tanies today. Biesecker burled thelast two innings of Tuesday’s
game, giving up one run on three
hits.. ! : !

ONE OTHER change in the
Lion lineup finds Roger Kochman
replacing A 1 Gursky in left: field.
Kochman, the•Lions’ regular-cen-
ter fielder two years ago, has been
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hitting well in practice. iblinding speed, but he • gets aKochmaa\ a speedy line-drivelgood jump on the pitcher andhitter, wUr probab welL ' i
f'™)* 1' Bedenk was disappointed in them the batting hitting Tuesday, but the

ttanies have four Or five power
iters in the lineup who «>uldSnHW’SS * “W «“>

as the one that
started . against
Gettysburg.

The lineup:
Dick Pae, center
field; DonRobin-son, second base;Fred Light, third
base; Don Jonas,
catcher; Koch- D« übM*
man; Dick Anderson! right field;;Pete Liske, first base; John Phil-
lips, shortstop; and Biesecker.

Pae and Robinson were two of
the stars in the Nittfihies’ victory
over Gettysburg. Pae had two
hits, two stolen bases and three
RBI in the game.Robinson scored
two of the Lions’ runs withoutgetting a hit. The peppery little
second sacker walked three times
and had four stolen'bases.

Robinson isn't endowed with

mas, Anderson, Kochman,
' andPhillips have all showed
of power in the daily prac-

. sessions cm Beaver Field. I
LEHIGH COACH Tony Packer!

probably start either Dick
or Ed Winchester against

. this afternoon. Ross *c~
counted for half the victories on
Lehigh’s 8-5 won-loss record last!
year. The Engineer captain was
4-2 with a 2.13 earned run aver-
age in 1961.
i The Engineers have a veteran
infield made up of juniors George
McMeans at first base, Pete Ben-
nett on second, Walt King at
shortstop and. Fred Braun on
third.

Bob Gifford is the only experi-
enced outfielder on the Lehigh
roster. The f!?et-footed junior
batted .241 last year.

LaX Opener-
(Continued from page six)

against a zone defense and that is
what Loyola has been using the
past 10 years,” Pencek said.
I would muchrather play against

• man-for-man defense.”
The Lions will bank on the

scoring of Dick Seclig and Tom
Hayes to crack * the zone. Last
?year against the Greyhounds
Seelig, flipped in four scores and
Hayes chipped iin with two.

The .6‘4" Seelig will start at at-
tack along with junior Howie
Spencer and’sophomore John Mi-
zelL Hayes, who led the scoring
parade with 26 goals last year,
heads the midfield corps. Teaming
with honorable mention All-
American will; be co-captain Lou
Meier and junior Bill Charron.
Chaxron scored three goals last
year against Loyola.

'.LOCKHART IS the mainstay
ofjthe defense. Joining him will
be senior Jim Stoup and sopho-
more Dave Flinchbaugh. Senior
Dick Swensen will'alternate with
the starting unit.

Sophomore Vinnie Tedesco will
start his first varsity game in the
goal.- .

DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR
BLADES. Finest Surgical
Steel, honed in oiL Full money
back guarantee 25—30 c 100—
85c. 200—51.50, 500—53.30, 1000
—55.75. Postpaid.. Packaged 5
blades to package, *2O packages
to carton. C.OJS. orders ac-
cepted. Postcard brings general
merchandise catalog. EMER-
SON COMPANY. 406 So. Sec-
ond. Alhambra, Cailf.

' It's groat news and (n
today's Collegian near
<fw and.
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BIGGEST JAM SESSION
OF THE YEAR

SCREAMIN' (8) * 1
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Sam Jonss* Goal
Gives Celtics Win
Over Warriors

BOSTON (AP) Sam Jones
jump shot with two seconds left
|pulled the Boston Celtics to a
109-107 victory over Philadelphia
last night, capping a dramatic
comeback which ; produced the
sixth straight National Basket-
ball Association Eastern Division
playoff title for Boston.

The play came immediately fol-
lowing a three-point maneuverby
Wilt Chamberlain .which tied the
score. 1

With the string jrun out In the
best-of-:severi series, the Warriors
!had time only , foil one last play
but Sam Jones—■the finishing hero
—intercepted and;held on as the
buzzer sounded.

The Celtics now go after their
fourth straight NBA playoff cham-
pionship against! Los Angeles
opening here tomorrow afternoon.

Pressure - proof veteran Bob
Cousy and Bill 'Russell shared
stardom in the late Celtics surge
hut Boston still needed Jones to
settle it. ‘

Craig Will Pitch
{Opener for Mats

Golf Coursa Opens
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It’s your
tapered shape
and your
hopsacking look
that get me...

Mother always
told me to
look tar tie Use tale)*
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Keds “Court Klnf” Keds taper-toe
for tennis an* - Champion* in new,
alt casual wear breezy hopsackmg

Nobody’s really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
U.S.Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most

good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
can buy. Because Keds are matte with costlier fabrics. With an

f

exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.
In short, with all those “extras" that make them your best buy

i
in the letg run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that
Keds-look,!that Keds fit... GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEEUNG!

*Mti Q. J. Ml m 4 flw blue trt»l *r* '•{]>Ur»4 tfiifcj United States Rubber
iSpr Cnvlw. Km fort 20. Mm fw»

Buy Your Keds at

PERSIA'S SHOE STORE
125 $. Allen St.

I ST. PETERSBURG. Pl*. CAP)
—Being ranked aa the ace of the
pitching: staff b • brand new and
exciting experience for Roger
Craig, whb undoubtedly will pitch
the season's opener for the New
York Meta next Tuesday.

Perhaps even more than becom-
ing a 20-game winner, the tall,
soft-spoken right-hander wants to
be a. respected pitcher. He doesh't[think he was respected during all
the years he pitched for the Los
Angeles Dodgers.

Twice, in 1955 and 1959, he was
an important factor in thp
Dodgers' pennants after being re-
called from the tpinor leagues in
mid-season. But in the. year fol-
lowing each championship, he
said he still was made to feel hke
a sixth finger.

The University 18-hole golf
course officially opened for use
yesterday. It is open to all stu-
dents, universitv employees and
the general public.

The golf caddy house opens
every morning at 8. Par for tho
course is 69.


